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THE SFORTISO WORLD. 18 KINORefreshments were provided in Morton wis msde chairman svhen tlie ______

a tent near by. The company bave about 180 speeches began, and he «nd that Mr. Piper Canadians at Wlroblelon -Han-
ecrea ofTandto the north of the bridge had don. a Jfr.atd.al for the eUy and ^ Sluplrl<m_No.« of «pert.
winch willbelaid outiuvilU Joto andput pro^nM ineeUblUhing auch a^deaem g I .j cab|(j tQ the Globe from

**^'admlaistratio»ofttasrs-Ur.Eosrbragli "bL^'alee t ^on th£m! $M^or Me- entertained, after which the steamer re- of presenting Lieut. Mitchell with the prize
on chleroforni Vivisection or a »*>*• | JJu,fick mlgé a short address just_ before | tamed to her wharf. | badge won in the Prince of Wales eompeti-

Tlie Ontario Dental aoc ety reanmed yes- jhc visitors roturned to the oity. He spoke • ~ tion. Col. Ozowaki received the visitor»

1MT. should b.,i,.n chloroform in prefer- mi|liûn J D K.fger end G K Wmgete re- ron upon remind e Mg Uiteflell eepeeielly, on their enooees m
.hen .. -»*«S “ ni ministered- «i.ed ih. rompen, n.d «ni. them Cl I»1 „d Cnmtln,. end rof.-rod in plmi.« term, tn

slipshod method of adnnnis at home. --------------------- I Thomas keerney, two small boys, were his visit to the dominion. Hearty cheer.
by pouring a few bicaten TO DEATH, I gg or t{z boon in the cells. Robert I were given for the prince, princess and the

strop, upon a towel, which was then held m l0B„, ef EeaUevllle. Me. Aller =“d l°T " *UP 9ueen- Major-General Louard ha. been a
over the month of the patient Two prin- L LlBge,ing aevea Days-Aw laqmeat I ping Philip _______ )__ •___ a constant visitor at the Canadian camp,
•inlet have to be attended to in every case opened- Vlett.li Is borne PWk- and watched with much interest the shoot-

—that of tolerance and that of definite William Long, the young man who re- I Th, Woodgreen MethodUt church Sun- I ing ot the team, In the prizes given by the
dilution. Regarding the first principle, œiyed such brutal treatment on y - I diy wiU hold their pionio at Lome I Uaily Telegraph, Walker and Dover,London, I Q/yyl BOYS

w êi^sAssyswas*s _ _ _4_ __ _ n- Ai ATiiilin Igs.».--»•»• ».»- 1 ■»-.p**».rmrstZï 1 ar.sags 1 sns!saajarLsi.«a'nr A n\Z II A RC pi fi l IIIMI. |
ond principle, much depended on its pro affair originated at . . cirainn to the park this evening, and the I £3 ;n y,e hup bitters; Huntingdon £3 by mm ■■ I I XF m Iwll H A ■ ■ III I I I III I^E | | 1

dilution If there was a coughing the Kingston road. The deceased had employes of Wm. Warwick and Co. go 1 83 points out of a possible 105 in the Mar- 1 ÊM III ||| H II I I I | | I I I S WM ®
^ •• «hen the drug is of too rung®'11 » no part in the dance. After supper he took th.re to morrow night.______ tint aggregate; Lieutenant Mnchell £2, I I | | W I ■ ■ ■■
nature. The safeat method wa. to place * L walk in the-jiraotion of the hall with two n,T„Mg„iCs«Te«tl.s. Orchard3, 1 £5'with 144 poîoU; “tieïgeân®’ , ,, Ru<tin&SS ClOSéd ÜV Cbt CL71 BO/Tty ddte.
*n*el over the mouth, dilute the ding suffi- companions. They walked abou^till a The eeeoiid dominion convention of the I Wilson £2 with 137 pointa in the uniserv ^5 yjQ fl-ye Ct/flXIOUS tO Q&t tk& BUSITIBSS V

•.ntlv then raise the cl.th a little from hour when they started for home. In the men*, «hrUtian aaeociatione will be .ggregate, out of a possible 145; Orchard
cientlv, chloroform meantime a row had taken place at tie 7 I v a on Au 10 and the £8 with 92 points; Corpl Mitohell £8 with
from the mouth and •How_lhe c haU ju whici, , young man named Peterson held at Truro, N.8., on Ang. U, I gg in„. Mitoheli £2 with 85 points;
to drop on it ; 35 40 droM p r m ^ I hi, leg broken and lus eompantona three following days. In a circular recent- ger£,ant Smith £2 with 83 points in the
should be the „ than one stalled off in pursuit of the assailants of . ^oeg the committee express their oon- grand aggregate; Lieut. Mitchell £5 with
tberegulardsee, and seldom mora than came up to Long history of 294 poin?.; Sergeant Wilson £2 with 289
drachm, was needed except in case mra«^ ^ without , word aet upon him. He notion that at no penoa . * points; Co^. Mitchell £2 with 287 points,
ministration. A* ,i,ataiii from food ran toward! bis home, chased by four onr country has the need 0 hanlxn above scspicioit.
taking chloroform ,ho“‘d.“b*^ a(lmmiatr». VOung men when one of them fired a shot work among young men been more urgent New York Truth: It ie to be hoped the 
for four hours prenons toits sdmmisua J^JI mUi#d> Deceased got home but I tban at the present time, and tiiey special. projeeted race between Hanlan and Rosa
tion, and the Fahrenheit, thinking the door was looked ran into a |y desire to hare a large attendance, to ^ Dot be allowed to fall through os le
va™, e,y rfeumbent nositinn, the shed where the four heat and kicked him pnlTetfully take into considération the pre- count 0f Wy pecuniary differences. Those
He should be m a rec P ^ L a manntr as to bruise him from wants of the ^e, and how best to w|l0 take an interest in rowing matters are
head level with 0'lo|"e''*b“1 d head to foot. Long’s mother pple with the difficnltiea and dangers deoidedly anxious to see Hanlan round off
The inhalation "bonu'd.bueld00r™“*the^- awoke and she heard one of^ them ««.fronting the young men of hu mar/elotta oareer by beating Ross the
dually. The patient Shotild re recovered aay- - Let's go back and finish him. The I our lsnd, and are becoming dsily more and I only man t0 whom he ever lowered his 
cumbent ,Uu.t.„„.,thetic If in I deceased lingered till yesterday when death I more «erioui and perilous. Partie* think- It will be remembered, however,
from the effects of the » 'Ce'trt to be ended hia sufferings, which were great jn 0f going can communicate with Mr. tfaa, in the ra0e wheie this occurred (a re-
the course of «takalation there PP or“na, He was a man over 24 years ef age and had Affred 8audham, aecreUry Y, M. C. A., tta) Hanlan was unquestionably very ill. 
an ««harassment of removed, a good character. Shaftesbury hall. | Had almost any other oarsman given np
the chloroform ihould be at once r ^j an iNquesT opened. ---------------—-------- the race in the middle of the course-
,hehWdt1fi?W^M0f respiration should An inquest was opened last mght m tBE arr IN BRIEF. Courtney, for insUnee-npon the pretext
more; artificial meeaa 01 p uot relaxed, I Smith s hall by Coroner Riddel. The fob 1 —— , „ ™. that he was ill, there would have been a
he resorted to, *ud tb* Galvanic bat- lowing jury were emynelled : Alfred James Maolennan, Q. C., starts for Wm- doubting Thomases. But Han-
if necessary for an^hour. J™», Mlt (foreman). Chris. T Bright, Georg. nirg to-day. ^ , I fan ha. made a record that places him
terms were dition but if used Lambe, Ge rge Giles', John Cnish lm, raul Boyntgn will arrive in the city a where Cæsar’a wife should have been—
tient waa •“® . ab0uld be’ exercised. Joseph Waddell, James Frame, ThwnW. week from yesterday. above suspicion. For this reason we should
the greJ^®V of Buffalo believed a galvanic Adams Johu C -®rtb*mI’ ®^rd Joael)b Dr. Wild’* Sunday school will picnic ti- all like to see Hanlan and Rota come to-

—......... .. in aasistinc I John Duncan, Charles Lowman, Josepn | ^ tb« doctor's farm at Bronte. gether.
me 1‘j"ôrrespiration so successful- I Detectives Reid and Brown were present I The lieense 8ranted 8 The 0utoomeQof a”disoussion at the new
vester method of r=‘P'r8“0°^s aim w the J S Fullerton appeared on behalf of W license to W. Jones of Leslievllle. ^ ^ Tuesday night am0Dg the “ board-
lyL tLing the arms; then C. ozier. now in jail on a charge of being There are only ton lengths of the new era,. of tbe Queen’s Own was the choosing
inhalation first by untiigaiani 0f life were one of the assailant?. The csroner'gave an water pipe extension yet to be laid. of two teams from among the numbers
expulsion, and so on unti g ürjer to have the prisoner brought from jamel Fehey, editor of the Winnipeg preaent by Sergeants Foreman and Hewgill
apparent. tbat firat all the air the jail. James Long, brother of the de- gun to elpected in the city in a day or two. for a matoh to be shot yesterday morning,

hTuLued and then the inhala- ceased, was asked by him to goJ>u1 and Methodist church had a which came of with the following result :^TZÏd. w c y, ajsa -fe**-*- » v“-" - ss'sî.ri:
AtgW,~i.»:yjreiS! sir ». W» «l» 5:;!illVr
ggj&a?sgs.»ag! sasr ™ ■" k; ■ bi: wisr. &i-s5rr
number of P^olpbonilT acid gas, nitrous the brain caused by external injuries. The Yeiterdsy Constable Uealy arrested ger|J Foreman, Privates Pringle, Jones,
* • Ie !toer °.nd“ loroform upon birds and inquest wm adjourned for further informa- John King at 148 Vanaulay street for tress- ° £ Suckling, Mu on and Real, 
onde, ether end t)t,ide was ad. tion. ______________ / \ passing on Grand Trunk property. a fine colt.
«MstoJd daUr at the hands of the meet the salvation ARMY The mayor gave Thomas Fisher a pas. to 0n Mav 24 O. B. Sheppard’s celebrated
cü^t.nd vet very few accidents re- ----------- Cobonrg yesterday. He came out of the thoroughbred mare Maumee by Revo.ver,

from its use He bad experimented gpie. Oat Toronto Lest Sight-keeping ■» ho,pit,Tand is on his way to Montreal. 0ut of Emily Peyton, dropped a fine celt by
ôn two hundred different animals with this The War Cry. Rev. Bobt. Holmes of Aylmer, Ont., Longetreethe by Lexington out of Alici
gee and had noted results. He aparae but enthusiastic gathering at- has received and accepted a call to the Jonei by Im dene «i. Alice Joues urn 
Bn. CO“:flioUng w‘ith ^h other tended the muster ef the salvation army at pastorate of the Co.lege street Bspttst ^

Nitrous oxide would support combustion, Albert hall last night. The chief speaker c* Kirwin Montreal is in the city, in Canada and should make a hot one for 
but carbonic acid would not. The question wa, Major Freer from New York, an th gaMt of Senator O'Donohoe. Both the Queen s plate. Ungstreet is a full
k. wished to solve wm: VtBrtkkw. EnRliahmaD( three year, in the salvation ‘"tC.n leave to-night by boat for
oxide support respiration » He BUed two Hia .ddresa was a seemingly ottlwa- boto 8“4 “,ow5 „..y nJim„ 1, tk!

pigeon in the carbonic acid gas died m two uootb WBa a placed minister m theMethodwt m-8w . ï Y tmfnutes and the other in four minute». This hurctj the east end of London, England, Niagara eaml- . . I racing at long branch.
proved that nitrons oxide would not sup-. b “aeVen dials” on Sunday morning Grave yard ghouls have bran at work in Monmouth Park, July 19.—First race, 
port respiration. No one should attempt aome hundreda of thieves, harlot, and St. June.’ cemetrv. The Boulton family free handicap, sweepstake. 3 year olds, 1* 
toe administration of nitrous oxide as an dtU[jkarda congregate everv week. The vault has been broken open on three differ- mi]ea, Babcock 1st, Hilanty 2d; tune 21134. 
anesthetic till be has watched its effects and g were pot a church,' they did not ent occaeione. Third race, Red B.,nk stakes §1500, J
had seen it administered to other patients w&ut to eit down content with their own All the arrangements are now complete mile, Pizarro wor, Inconstant 2d, Renegade
at the hands of others. The doctor con- sulvation while others went unhindered to for the Trades unioB picnic on Saturday 3d; time 1.10J. fourth race,i mile, Mentor 
verted mercury into a frozen state by hell Their present movement was but spy- next. The event promises the grandest of won, hole 2d, Bi on Rouge 3 J; time 2 12. 
mixing caruonic acid gas which he out t/c iand in Toronto, soon they it, kind ever held in the city. Fifth race, 5 \
had solidified, and hoped to have the same success as at Loudon, The dredge at work on the waterworks stant 2d, Cuspvlor 3d, time 1.49^. Steeple
ÏZIffiUÆASSn.M -SSSSÜâVaWÆR srtf Pancv English and French Ohinaware, with flowers and parts in relief.

rb-,-l,:XSSSS.-SS DrPeS oSIe and SauJers0 Mounlia-OzimsoD Huah Brackets, very pretty
art aîySSffatSrfflSifSa “S and cheap. PBngUeh and French Dinner, Tea and Toilet Seta Bohemian
being opened the doctor explained th action Pornen weve inaudible. A banner was then day night in tb* a^d®1*“®time 2 21f’ 2. 2'2’p,2:,21’ 223i' 8^=iel QlaSS ’ German China ! BiSqUG FlgUPGS J VaSeS ; Parian and CompOSltlOU 
of ether on the heart and nervons system. ted by the major to the lieutenant in There will also be a promenade concert. purse giooo for Phil Thompson, three VXLd.S» , VTOl , J rtor-vtipn Mfliolira Ware
The lungs were iullated ami allowed to ®ritual Jar„6 0f Toronto, and several James Lennox of the Library donates no trials, $500 extra to beat 2.19Ï and &>00 StatUarV. English anti. German JVia^ OllCd, W
collapse when the animal tried to breathe hymna of the kind familiar to attendants at leas than ten cups and a beautiful silver additional to beat 2 184; best tune 2 33A. /*# CIVP A TT V BFTiTTHED PRICES.
of itsown accord. The beating of the ryal meetings were sung, or rather shouted, trowel as prize» to be competed for at the 2.21 class, purse $2o00 with $500 to beat I sit Afe dJjQVB StOCk Will 06 0jj6T6a CLZ KlKhAlLY KtiLfUl/IjU mi
heart continued in tins w y for about Th# ma,or^ announced tbat a co’lection Trades and Labor picnic on Saturday next. 2.171; Black Cloud won, Wm.H 2d, Scott s JbfT7’<77T ho rl ctrpcl mit STORE TO LET,
fifteen minutes. The heart beat regular y woujd betaken up to defray expenses, on A voting man named Thoe. Curtis was Thomaa 3d, Unalila 4; time 2.204, 2.181, (LS '>■* Jj/tUST 06 CL CLT6CL OUZ.
and naturally until the lunes were allowe, whieh the m,jor part of his audience arreated in Jarvis street last night by 2.193, 2.211, |
to collapse for some time When it aim r,t,-cated as rapidly as Arabi’s troopsjbefore Conatable Dixon as being a participant in
MtoMain JnîtL'Zarl'Tommenerd to British ironclada___________ - the Lorn, park disturbance on Dominion
beaf as vigorously as ever. ChlorcJorm MATRIMONIAL EVENTS. day.
wm then given and the action of the heart T-------
closely watched. The organ had a convul BoUerHon-Spraggc A*»tln-Kerr — Fash- 
sive action. This showed, explained the louable «lathering»,
doctor, that chloroform was more danger- F Beverley Robertson of Winnipeg, son 
tÆ foerthadn“„i‘.teP^toe ‘two gases of Mr. Robertson, M. P. of Hamilton and 

waa in nitrous oxide look to the breathing, Miss Eleanor Spragge, daughter of Chief 
and in chloroform look to the heart. The juatjce Spragge were married yesterday 
dog was then allowed to die. 11ns 2on- . ; tbe sjt. John’s ohurcb, Port-

Sist sS’iiK'ÆJ'5
Dr. Barrait a vote ottnaoE». Newmarket, brother of the bride. The

bridesmaids were Miss Merritt, Miss 
Roberts, Miss Williams and Mils Nellis 
Turner. The bride wm attired in a prin
cess robe of white satin, festooned with lace, 
presenting a charming appearance, 
bridesmaids were dressed tMtefully 
richly. The groom was attended by Dr.
Osier of McGill college, Montreal, Mr.
Victor Robertson and Mr. A. Robertson of 
Hamilton. A bridal dejeuner was pre
pared at the reiidence of the chief justice at 
Peter and Front streets, where a large 
number of guests were assembled. 

jl AUSTIN KERB.
Oil Tuesday evening Miss Mary Rich

mond Kerr, daughter of Mr. Dawson Kerr, 
editor of the Chicago Journal of Com
met ce, was united in marriage with Mr.
Albert Austin of Winnipeg, son of the 
president of the Dominion bank. The cere
mony took place at the residence of the 
bride’s father, 402 Sherbourne street, at 8 
o’clock, Rev. J. B. Clarkson officiating.
The bridesmaids were Miss Fanny Eitella 
Paul, Albany, N Y ; Miss Florence^ A.
Paul, Chicago; and Miss Katie C. Kerr, 
sister of the bride. The groomsmen were 
Harvey Smith, sou of Hon. Frank Smith;
George Kerr, bank of Montreal, Chicago, 
and Edward A. Paul of Albany, N. Y.

TIPER S PICNIC.

A Trip Around the Bay on the Steamer 
81. Jean BaptUte.

Ex-Aid. Piper invited about 200 of the 
stockholders of the Zoological gardens and 
a number of members of the press to a 
trip around the bay ImI night on board 
the St. Jean Biptiste, which Capt. Turner 
kindly put at the disposal of the party.
The boat left York street wharf at 8.45 and 
made several circuits of the. bsy.
The zoo baud was
sky-rockets and other
were set off from the
Peck. Mr. Piper entertained his visitors
on board in a sumptuous manner. Dr.
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Galvanic bat- lowing jury were empanellea : suirea“ - «• »1 &ur __ _ _ _ _ _

aWSafH^w.k1 week from ye,terdey-:j 29 King Street West.7Dr. —------ - âsaiatiDff 1 John Duncan, vnanee w»ibattery to be a neceaMry facto^n astie^ g and Edmund j. CUrke.
the heart’s action. He illustratea xne oy n.,,otivea Reid aud Brown i
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Barristcra, Attorney, 
Notr.rtes Public, Dnlo 
Toronto street. > 

I. E. Roes,
W. M. Mikkitt -

*/

T71LOIN SCHOFF, 
JCj etc., 90 Charoh 
Toronto.

W. 0ROTE. BAR 
lx. teyancek,n<
street caet. Toronto ,.
T7IDOÀR & MALON

Front street east. Toron
J. D.JtMAR._________

REEVE—BARRIS1 
King street east 

TSMULOCK, TILT, 1 M Bamstera, Soltei 
time Court, Conveyana 
corner of King and Chun 
MULOCK, W. K. MIL 
THER, Jr. * »

VRemember the Address,—29 King Street West. J.RACING AT SARATOGA.
Saratoga, July 19.—First race, all 

ages, $4C0, 5 furlongs, heats, let heat. 
Bounce 1st, Intrinsic 2d ; time 1.061 ; 2nd j 
hent, Bounce won, Brambelletta 2d ; time 
1.051, Second race, mile and three-quar
ters, $500, all ages, Glidela 1st, Spark 2d, 
Compensation 3d; time S.21$. Third 
race, all ages, milt, Blenheim let, Perplex 
2d, Bucaneer 3d ; time 1.47. Fourth race, 
steeplechase, $400,11 miles, Turfman won, 
Light Horse Harry 2d ; time 3.16.

THE NAUTILUS ROWING ALUB.
This flourishing Hamilton organization 

has selected their cress for the aeMon. 
The senioa crew wiU be the same as ImI 
year, viz ; J. Heath, Thos. Davidson, J. 
McCaffrey and George Webster. The 
junior crew will embrace H. Philip and D. 
Griffiths, of last year’s four, with J. Lovell 
and J. Blakely.
BOBCAYUKON BEATS LINDSAY AT CRICKET.

Bobcayobon, July 19—A game of 
cricket waa played here yesterday between 
the Lindsay and Bobcaygeon clnbs, result
ing in a victory for the home team. Score, 
Bobcaygeon first innings 69, second 
innings 89, Lindsay first innings 34, 
second innings 44..
THE CANADIANS LOSE THE KOLA PORE CUP, (

Wimbledon, July 19—The contest for’ 
the Kolapore cup was won by the home 
team with a score of 536, the Canadians 
scoring 520. Gibbs, a candidate for a place 
in the team going to America, won the 
“Albert Jewett" with a score of 67.

BASEBALL GAMES SATURDAY.
At Chicago—Chicago 3, Buffalo 4.
At Providence—Providence 1, Boston 0.
At New York—The Worcesters beat the 

Metropolitans easily.

GENTà’ FURNISHINGS.rge North,a pensioner from Esquesing, 
who fell into a cellar in Front street, on 
the night of July S. w«s sent to the hos
pital yesterday suffering from an injuered 
spine.

Rt. Rev. Dr. Sullivan, bishop of Algoma, 
and Mrs. Sullivan were in the city yester
day, guests of A. H. CampbelL They left 
by the morning train tor Collingwood, 
where they will take boat for Sault Ste.

His lordship looks exceedingly

CANADIAN CLIPPINGS-Geo

The Disciple» of Portage la Prairie ore 
erecting a neat little edifice wherein to 
worthip on Ottawa street.

Rat Portage is beenping the Niagara 
Falls of Manitoba, whither all the new y 
married couples flock to spend their honey-

B, E. BEANT & Do. t M°Ka“
fn the MaritimeHas Removed to v Ooerfc
Mow at, Q. O., Jamas Mi 
ext, Thomas Lakotox.
ance Buiralnere, 24 Ch

V402 Queon St West
CBAlirs
py f IS I CENTS FUSMISHUCS

0'~8N.tuP<S
Offleex—72 Yon ge street 
D. A. O’SULMVAX. W. 1

moon. Extra value inMatt. Carpenter alias Mutt. Co:,way was 
sentenced by Judge Chadwick at Guelph 
to one year in the Central pnson for

è Marie.
well. 4

S. APPELEE,
, and notary publ 
and Savings build!

B",- Hon W McMMter Toronto,- J Dryden 
M.PP. Whitby, T Shenston, A Harris and 
W Buck of Brantford, T J Claxton, T H 
Hodgins and J Turnbull of Montreal, C 
Raymond of Guelph, T Lailey, W Elliot, 
L J Beemer, W K McNanght, J G Scott, 
and H E Buchan of Toronto 
Wolverton of Woodstock, apply for 
poration as “The Standard Pnbliahin
P&D ^ ^ ka./l AO

Manufacturer ofhousebreaking. , , ,
The Elgin mining company s location at 

Jackfish bay turns out, remarkably rich, 
and assays prove the yield of silver to be 
from $75 to $125 per ton.

The Eraniorè Presbyterian congregation 
has expended a call to P.ev. Angu* McK i'. 
The salary is $700 per annum with manse 
and glebe of fifty

Stratfipfll Herald : It is rumored that a 
well-known business man in town is con
templating. the establishment of a factory 
for the evaporation of fruit.

C. J. Worrell. M.A., son of Canon Wor
rell of Oakville has been appointed head 
master of the Brockville high school at a 
salary of $1200 a year.

Nine citizens of Mtnnedoea lyre tub- 
scribed $2300 towards erecting aVvesbv- 
terian church in that place. The Angl:- 
can congregation there have been success!ul 
in obtaining a minister. , , ,

Adam Portenheimer, the London barber 
charged with bigamy, was yesterday sent 
for trial before the judge. He offered jtt 
the police court to give wife No. 1 $2 pet 
week for her support, but she said it was 
not enough, and that the ease would have 
to be pushed.

h 1ROMPING AROUND rosedale-1 PAil NT Toronto.
•peaIn* a Handsome New Bridge over a 

Semantic Bavlue -A Fleasnut lime.
The beautiful northern suburb of Rose- 

dale wm quite attractive yesterday after- 
when the new iron bridge of the

t TSOBINSON * KEN 
XV office : Victoria 
Tenante.

Jobs O. Rosisses,

Parla Patent Shirt.

Allowed to be the moat 
comfortable and beat wear
ing shill In the trade.

Shirt Factory 2«6

} The
and and N 

ly for incor- 
g com-

_ the head office to be in Toronto,
with branches in Montreal and Winnipeg.

a VfcltY VALUABLE 
Z\. street, north of «je 

bouse, Toron td. ;•
A BEAUTIFUL BUIL 
A Heights, 24 acre» 
ton street, Toronto.

noon,
Scottish, Ontario and Manitoba Land 

spanning a romantic and pictnr- 
ravine on the Glen road, was

acres.

402 QUIEB STREET WEST.company,
e«}ue
formally dedicated to traffic. Tliis handsome 
atructure will open up to the public the 
new roads tunning through the extension 
of Rotedale to the north, 
length of the bridge is 694’ feet and the 
heighth to the top of the railing is 120 
feet. There are 17 piers and 2 abutments, 

There were 
iron and steel

=Bigamy at Hamilton.
Hamilton, July 19.—Hamilton hM a 

bigamy ease. David Hardy, a young man 
from Scotland, hM been working M smoul
der in a foundry in this city. He left a 
young wife on his native heath, but after 
being here for a time found the Canadian 
girls, with whom he became a favorite,very 
attractive. He fonnd one that suited him 
so well that he married her, a well-to-do 
young woman of the city. They have one 
child. News wm sent over from Scotland 
Mking about Hardy and saying that the 
first wife of his affections wm longing to 
see him. One thing brought on another 
and finally the bigamist wm cornered. He 
admitted his guilt and feels his position 
very keenly.

Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

PARK EXCURSIONd Toronto.
TJAGATELLB TABL 
I® and cues. In tint 

JTC. M World office. ,LORNE PARK.The total
nrVWfl COTTAGES ON 
I SI DE, two on Clark 

ApplJ
STEAMER

RUPERT I ’TICKETS

Every day at 10 a. ■. and 2
Wharf.

25 CENTS 

m., from, MowaVs

lot. Terms e »y. 
reot, Riverside.It having come to my knowledge that certain 

parties hate circulated an announcement that J am

Court for the pait twenty-one years, I continue to

liera.makinv in all 19 
340,000 pounds
(or 176 tons) used in its 
■traction# and it cost about $25,000. 
The Toronto Bridge company are the build
er». In opening euch a magnificent struc
ture the propritors of the bridge took the 
opportunity of issuing several hundred in
vitations- to ladies and gentlemen of the 
city. About 400 people accepted the in
vite and a very pleasant time was spent. 
Many leading citizens wne among the 
number,amongst them beingXlnyor McMur- 
rich, Hon. John McMurrich, James Beaty, 
M.P. ex-Ald. Morria, James Michie, J. 1). 
Edgar, G. E. Wingate, City Solicitor McWil
liams, Capt. Manley, Aid Hallam and 
a good concourse of ladies. Carriages were 
in waiting at the teiimini of the Sherbourne 
and Church street railways to convey the 
visitors to a spot in the bend of the I)cn, 
where the Queen’s Own baud were stationed 
and rendered vonie excellent music. The 
weather was delightful after the heavy 
shower in the early part ot the afternoon, 
aud the surrounding scenery looked m all 
inspects chaiming, A nice view of the 
lazy Don, M it coursed slowly to the lake, 
could be had from where the visitors were |

sup
AAOONLIGHT
I W I Wednesday A Saturday.

IUELY FURNI8HÏ 
rent. TermsNcon-pre

in CoUect Bents. Chattel Mort
gages. Bills of Sale. etc.

Valuation of all kinds made. * »
Notices and Papers served tor the Legal Profee- , 

sion.
N.I.—I require no references. E OegN

Wh XflCELT TURKISH!
rooms in flratiebuw 

n private family. 2SC ! 
HENT. - BOOH 
others to rent ch 

street east, upstairs. 
Printers. 1

SPORTING NOTES.
Manager Freeman has completed ar

rangements for exhibitions to be given at 
Hanlans point Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of next week by Capt. 
Paul Boyton.

Richard K. Fox has issued a challenge to 
Sullivan on behalf of Wilson to fight four 
months from acceptance, according to the 
London rules, for $2500 a side. Should 
Sullivan decline Wilson will claim the 
championship.

The receipts at the New York glove 
fight Monday night amounted to $25,000. 
The immense building waa packed to its
utmost capacity. Murray Hill i__
avenue were jostled by Cherry street and 
the Hook ; club men, bankers, judges and 
saloon keepera, the scions of fashion, poli
tical magnates and the sons of the alums 
were jammed together ; delegations of the 
“fancy” came from all the neighbor ng 
cities. Wilson got $9000 of the receipts.

kir Brass and String Band Afterpeon and Evening.
Massey’s Brass an4 String Band 

Moonlight Excursion 
To-night.
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UN1TEJJ states news.

Two or three failures of minor import
ance were reported on the Chicago ’Change 
yesterday.

The National association of flax and hemp 
producer» discussed the arrangement of the 
tariff at S iratogv yesterday.

The Connecticut supreme court has de
cided that women are «legible to admission 
as attorneys.

NOTICES BOA Fiendish merger.
136Chebaw, S.C., July 19.—Yesterday 

Wm. Hinson a negro, scented hia wife of 
infidelity and attacked her with an aXA 
She fled to her father’s. Hinson followed 
aud reaching the bouse began striking at 
thoMwho interfered. She wm «truck in 
the braMt with an axe and afterwards Hin
son buried it in her skull so that it took 
two men to pull it ont. The murderer 
fled. Fifty men are after him.

Big Iran Fatlnre.
McKeesport, Pa., July 19—The United 

State» iron and tin plate company goes into 
the hands of the sheriff to-morrow. Lia
bilities $160,000 ; Msets $120,000.

NOTES DISCOUNTED, OFFICE: 66 AdelaiM, East
Loans ou Collaterals, Pi

anos, Organs or other valu
able property stored and ad
vances made thereon. All 

from over the SEA. transact ions confidential.
Alfred George King J Co,, timber mer- Ai O■ D1^E^A/'S)

tie“1 £9^00°"’bave fai,ed with liabili" 151 YONCE STREET, CITY,
€Umbetta’e mother is dead. ^uee 13 D»veni>ort road. Efrtilliehed 1863. 2-3*4-3
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Little Richmond strut
References exchanged.

HANLAN’S POINT.
rvôMmioîTi.AUNïi 
I 9 West. Washing 

no machines or fluid nuParties wishing to have fit good day’s fishing or 
a day’s outing can have *
Their Choice of 50 First-Class 

Beats, Also Fishing Tackle, 
Worms, Etc.,

suppliai by applying to JOHN HANLAN.
N,a—Terms very molerate.
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